April 18, 2017

Test 1 Stats

MATH 105–01; Spring 2017

Below is the data for the second test. The data is expressed in percentages (not in point values). Our section has 41 students.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean (%)</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median (%)</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σ (%)</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Although this course is a raw percentage course (no grade adjustments until the end), an approximate ‘grade breakdown’ is given below (in percentages) that reflects your performance on this test with respect to your peers:

A: ≥85  B: (73,85)  C: [57,73)  D: [45,57)  F: <45.

The following chart gives the breakdown of scores:

Top Scores:

- Jill Szrigcnnnnanno
- Meg Trotsa
- SpencerBen ThomEthier
- Grrrrr Felder